
Local Counsils, Internal Drainage Boards and other
Smaller Authorities in Hngland
Annuai Governanse and Aec*untability Return 2$,i7f1$ Part 2

To be completed only by *rnaller authorities" rrhere the higher slf 
,

Sross inconrue or grCI$s expenditure was S25,S0S or tress, that meet
fne qualifying criferia, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt
from a lirnited assurance review
Guidance notes on sornpleting Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 301 7r1 S
.1. Every smaller authority in England where the.higher cf gross incorne_or-gross expenditure was [25'00CI

or less must folo*ing tnu *ot of each financiallear, complete Parl.2 of the Annual Governance and

Accountability Return-in aceordan*e with Fropor Fraeffees, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria;

b) does not wish to eertify itself aCI exempt

Z. Smaller authorities where the higher of gross annual income oI grysq.?nnual expenditure does not

axceed czg,00C and meetthe {ualifyinil criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption.ara.exempt

from sending the;o;pieieo nnnuat&oiernance and Accountabitity Return to the oxternalauditor for a

timited assuianee revi'ew provided the authority completes both the

a) Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns it to the external auditsr

b) Annual GovarnaRce and Acesuntahility Return (.P1rt,?) whieh is made up of:

n Anrual lnternainuck neport tpage +; tti oe compieted by the authority's internal auditor.

. Section ! * Annual Sovsrnanie 5tatement {page 5} to be completed by.the.authority,

" $ecticn e -necounting Statements {page elto-ne dompleted by the authority.

3. The authority must approve $ection 1 Annual Governanee $tatoment before approving Section 2

Aeiounting Statemeriti and both must be approved before 2 July 2018"

Publicatian Requirernents
Smalter authorities must publish various documents on a pubtic website as- required by

ilAii R6;l;iiuni zoiS,,fie loear Au*it ismaller,{uthorities) Regulations 201 5 and the

for Smallbr Authorities' Thesa include:

Gertlficate of ExemPtion, Page 3
Annual lnternal Audit Raport 2017118, page 4

Section 1 -Annual Govemance Statamenlz0l7llB' page 5

Sedion 2 - Accounting Statements 2017118, page 6

Analysis of variances
Bank reconciliation
Notice of the period for tha exereise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 {2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

the Accounts and
Transparency Cr:ele

a

t

a

a

a

a

Lirmtted Assmrast*s ffieview
praviding the authority certiiies itself as exernpt, and eompletes and publishes.the Annual Governance

and Aecountability Return, there is no i.*quirelr"tent for tha authority to have a limited assurance revieur'

Any smaller authority may, however, request a iimited assurance review. ln these cireumstances the authority

should not certify itseii is exampi, ia noi cq*ptete eertifieate of Exemption, but son'rptet* Part 3 of the

Annual Governance rnc a"*ountdnitity Return zblJna and return it to the externalauditor for review'

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will be fl200 +vAT'

'for a complete /rsf o/ lrodies that may be srfiailer auttroritr'es refer lo sctredvle 2 ta Laeal Audit

Annual Governance and AceountabilitY Return 2Q17t18 Part 2

and AccottrllabilitY Act 2014
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Guidance notes on sompleting Part 2 of the Annual Governanee and

Accountability Roturn 20{?l{8, Seeticns t and ?

. Whers an auth*rtty is exernpt from the requirement for a limited a$surance review, it need not submit

its Annual Coverninca and Accountability Rcturn to the external auditor. However, as part sf a rnore

proportionate regime, the authority mucico*pty with the requirements of the Transparency Code

for Smaller Authorities'

. The authori$ must comply with Proper Praetiees in eonnpleting this Annual G-svernance and

Aecountabitity Ret*rn andirre oertifieate of Exemption" PropeiPra*tices are found in the Pracflfisners'

Guide* which i* upout*Ji** ti** to time and contains everything needed to prepare suceessfully

for the financial Year-end"

. The authority shoutd receive and note the annual internal audit report prior to approving the annual

governancs statEment and bef*re approving the aesounts'

. Make sure that the Annual Governanc.e and Aecountabitity Return is complete (i.e. no empty highlighted

boxes), and is property signed and dated, Avoid making Jmendments to the eompleted annual return'

Any amendmentsilustLl uBptnuud by the authority and properly initialled'

. use the cheeklist provided betow to review the Aftnual Gcvemanse and Accountability Return for

corrnpleteness at the meeting at which it i* signed off'

, you should inform your external auditor about any change.of clerk, Responsible Financial officer or

Chalrman,anaprovioerelevantemailaddresse*andtelephonenumbers'
. lt is recommended that the authority has nurylerieal and narrative explanations for significant

varianees in the aceounting statemeote oo page4,.sh9yld e quertion be raised by a toeal elector"

Thera is guidanci piuui6ul in the Pracff$oners'Guide* that may assist'

. fvlaka sure that the accounting sktements add up and the balance carried forward from the previous

year {Box T af Zy11}equals the balanee nrougnitorward in the current year {Box 1 of 2018}'

. The Responsible Finaneiat officer {RFOi, on behalf sf the authority' r*ust set the eornrnencement date

for ths exereise of publi* rights. from tfre'eommenoe*lent date foia single pertod of 30 eonseeutivc

working days, the accounti an* accounfns *"o'du ry.b? inspected' Whatever period the RFO sets

must incrude a oommon inEpection puiioJ-- during which the accounts and accounting records of all

smailer authorities rnust b* avairabre iur ponri* ineiection - of the first ten working days of July'

.Theauthoritymustpublishtheinformatio*requiredhyR-egu}ation.l5{2}'AccountgandAlldit
Reguiations ZglS,ileiuOing the perio* ior ttte exerciss of ftrbtic rights and the name and address

of the external audito'r.

All sections Have all highlighied boxes have betn <;on'rPleted?

i-{ave the dates set fi:r the Period fr:r the ex*rcise i:rf Public iighte b**n Published?

'.k

t"taw atthighlighted boxse ha,re been eomPleted

managing tru€tee?

by the internal auditnr and

r.j\T\

'N4ore quidance on cornpletinq this annual retllm

,,,-' Er rY, n? -? i' i 
" " 

i ti'i" " 
i' G u i d e to P r o P e r

ffi."rf*."o.uk or from www'ada'org'uk

is availabte in Governanc e and Accountabiltty for Srnalter

d#ffi;.;iici, "an 
ne oowniaaaecr from www"nalc"gov'uk

Autharities
cr from

lnternal Audit RePeirt

nr\A

Sections 1 anrl ?

S*ction 1

Section 2

Annual Governance and AccountaL:ilitY ftetu rn 2017 t18 ?ar12 Page 2 of 6

expia n *tinnc P r"i:vid eet ?

'no'IE anis explanati0nthe re$p0n56tcstatem€ntFor any
interestedan party?and/orla$ala eleciorraieed bybea questir:n

confirnreel hY thestaten:entsacc*untingHas appreval
n:eeiing?of the approvalCt'rairmantheofsiqnature

available,to this yearlast yeal
rstanIS explanation

Party?inlerestedanandloreleetorlocalraisedbe bya questionshould
*hr:uldavailable,uBoxandvBoxkletwe€ndifferenceanyanls explanatinn

interestedafl party?anel/oreleciOrlec;liabe raiseda byquestion
auihoritY is a sslelreen *rarle !f theall disclasure$

ffi



Certificate of ExemPtion
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or

gross expenditure oio not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March

201g, and that wish to certifu themserves as exempt frol a limited a$suranse review

under section g ot the uocai Audit ($maller Authorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirernent ts have a rimited as$urfinse revi*w or to submit an Annuar Gr:vernanc* and Accountability

Retur.n to the externai auditor, provided g',*t'tn* i*fi',ority has eertified itseif as exernpt at a nreeting of the

authority after 31 ruar*n agtn and a *ompletsej ee*ifieate of Exemption is submitted notifying the external*uditor"

nr
N\nesre r- .-L,(.x; frrlc:' i" t{\(t}i-{ ( 61'--'v(-t L-

eertifies that during the finaneial yaar 201711g, the hiqher of the auth*rity's gross ineome for the year or gro$s

,nnu*f *tp*nditu16, for tt"re year did not exeped €25'000

Annualgross incame for the authority 2{)17111rl'" h$1' 11C

Annualgros$ expenditure for the authority 2*1vt18: { l,CCi q1

There are certain circunrstanees in whieh an authcrity wiir be unabre to certify itserf as exernptn so that a limited

assuranoe review wiil *till be required. if an authoriti ls unabte to confirm the statements below then it

eannot certify itself as exempt ano it rnust Juo* iil.l- **t't.:,1.lnnual Governance and Accountability Return

part 3 to the externar auditor to undertake a rirnited e$$urane€ review for whieh a iee of f200 +VAT witl be payable'

By signing this Cartificate of Exernption yoil are confirming that:

. The authority has been in existence since before 1*tAprii2014

-lnrelationtothepreeedingfinar:eialyeart?016/,17},theexternalauclitorhasnot:
.issuedapubiieinter*streportinrespectoftheauthorityoranyentityconnectedWithit
, made a $tariltory r*eomnier:dation tE: th* authority, reraiing toihe authority or any entity tonne{ried with it

. issued an aelvisory nr:tise under p*r*gnJph-i iii ui S"n*oit* g t" the Audit anrJ Aceountai:itity Act 20"1 4

(;:it e ncf'), and hae nst withdrawrr the notice

, commencec iuoiciar review proc*edings uncier section 31(1) of the Aet

. made an apptication unoer section aeix ) ;iih* nli i-|* deelaration thet an rtem of accou*t is uniawiul'

and the apBricati,:n rrr* not been withdrawfl n$r has the court refused to make the declaration

, The eourt has not declared an itern of acer:unt unlawful after a person made an appeal under

section 28(3) of the Act'

lf you are able to confirm that the aSove statements appty and tha.t the authority neither received gross ineome'

nsr incurred qru*u u*p*r,iiiri*, **ru*ai,',q ca;,00;i *'o'ttH* Certificate of Excmptiorl ean be siEned and

submitted to tlre external audit*r"

The Annuar rnternar Audit ReBort, Annuar Gelv*rnarrce statement, Annual Aceounting $tat*rnents, an analysis of

,ariances and the nank r*con**iation Btus *",*inrormatiCIn required by Reguration 15 {z}. Aceeunts and Audit

Regurarions 2015 incrucring the period ro'. tne-ereicrse ot puniic righis stiil*need to be fuily compreted and' along

with a copy of rhis cefiificate. pubiished.on a drnri* **u"ite. befoie 2 Jury 2019. By signing this eertificate you

are also'eonfirming that this will be donc'

Signed by the Responsible Financial Oificer Date
il\s ,i l\ttrilt$

t)Ltcti.Lu: pare

Signed bY Chairman

$e.sf B,C".
Email

*Published web acidress inor applrc;rlrie t,. P 7 {1 *) ll t; {:i i *,j 5 ;

, ( -{: \r--!

Tel*phone number

C)*1*5*"l{ift gfr"B

wuw $\e1d.5(e-cr..dn[ - Pc-er'S'
This Certificate of Exemption should be

Lrt<.
returned as $oon as Possible after certification

to your external auditon
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017 118

il{ac>e'te + N;ftv*' |.r-{'t ';r ilrrr'--i (.c"-'-.r-'"u-

This augrority's internal auditor, aeting independently and on the basis of an assessrnent of risk.

carried out a seleetive assessment of cornpliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in

eiperation during the financialyear ended 31 &4arch 2CI18'

The internal audit for 20171trg has been carried out in accordance with this ar.rthority's needs

and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas exaruineel, the internal audit

conclusion* uru uuud*arised in this tabie. Set out below are the objectives of internal control

and alongslde are the internal aurdit conclu*ions on whether, in all significant respects, the eontrol

objectivei were being aehieved throughout the financiai year to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this authoritY.

For any olher risk areas identified by this authority adequate ccntrols existed (list any other risk areas on *epar*te *heets

ii needed).

Date(s) internai audit unelertaken

f'l f,:t-rr(
Signature ol Person who

carried out the iniernal auciit

.lf ihe response is ,no, pieaso state the irnpiications and action ireing taken to acdress any weakness in control identified

(add sepalaie sheets if needed).

..Note: lf the response is .not covererl. please state when the most recenl interi'ral audit work was dene ln ihis area and when it is

next planned, or, if eoverage is not required, the annual intemal audit repor'i must explain why na! (add separatE shoets if need*cl)'

financia -veal.been throughouthav* properly keptrecordsA. acc*untingAppropriate

VAT

ailinvoices,!iuwere byppert*ditswith financial payn}entsregulations,$
'1-h; eompliedauthority

foracer:untedwas appropriatelyandwas approvedexpenditure
its otljectiv€* and reviewed the ad*quacy

fi" This authority assessed the siqnificant risks ta a*hieving

againstprogressat-!fram bi.i'dgetaqt process:resulted adecjLiaterate$The$3. requirernentpresept
!*l* areserye!i ppr0pi'iatesndmirnitoreeithe was regularlybudget

and romp.itlyp
CO0n i.iect pr0perlybased pr!c+swas received,ncsms fuliyExpected

accountedwasVATnd apBropriateiYbanked;
wesail ncasrecei expenditt;rept$ pettyw&Ie bysrrpportedproperlycasir p6ymentsPetty

foraecountedVA\TanC appreioriatelYapproved

cf arrangements lo manage tlrese.

th!$*;ith autfioritY'5nceaccorciain!t'eretoneeS paidr'JemIlar'qallowaaneiernpl*yeesSalaries
'sVefereftients applieitN prcpertyPAYEanci and .equapprovals.

{,

reeordeci.

andaceuratcandwere completeand register$nveStmentsAcset
0ut.earrieriwerereeernctliatiolrs p roperlyacccufitbankandodiePerit. year"-end

basisrr€ct accounttngtheoitthe wereyea{ prepareddustatements ringpre paredAccountiJ nCASfitire by:UPbook,l$ porteclnda agreedol- expendit*r*)andreceipt$ payrnenls
werqcreditor*anddebtorsatEwhersand r.)prireecrds appt,lnfronritaud trail derlyinEadequate

nraintained

K. (For local cou*cil* *nlY|

Trustfunde{includingcharitabtei-ThecguneltrnetitsresponsibilitiasagatflJstee'

*
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N*r:r* r:f p*rs*n ,r'rlr* earri*cj +ut th* rnternai aridil

Lqrv c'HA{'t-t-'c5 -Sc;o-f r

, & .r - rl t L''t
l,;c<*<fcetq- Date

recorded
for.

income



$ection I *Annual Govsmancg Statement2077l18

We acknowledge as the members of:

{\ nes'rra t F.-}€..,; ( cn< ,,r 7ou .Si. Ccr-..c r'u
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the proparation Lf the Accouilting Staternents. Wa confirm, to the best eif oi*r knowledge and belief, with

ruspeci to the Accounting Statenrents tor the year endeci 3'i March 2018, that:

prepared its accounting stalemants ln accardanca

with tha Accounts and Audit Raguletiontt

ati{l acceptetl rasp*nsibilitYmatle al-rgalge,'renl$p{$94{
it1r*S0uraeSandp*blie fiafieyfor ,safegranJrttg

it* cha{ga.

rrrnlroli,rlsrllalr:fmaintainetiWe anfi. ad6qust€ systB.n
fr-auddetsctanri1umaaSures tlesigned Freventincludang

eflectivenesg.and re,;iewedand cortuption

has anly dona wbat it has the legal Power to dP

conpliad wilh Propar P,a.ctices ln do,ng so'
snd has

3, We tosk ail reasonable $teps to assute ourselv*g

ihat the!'e ara no maitsrs of acttlai cI potentlal

non-cempliance wilh latvs, tegulations and Proper

Practices that could ha\ie a significBnt finonciai effect

on th6 ability of this auihority to eonduot its

business 6r manage its financ*8.
dluring the year gav* ail persors
ifi spect a,1{1 as& qlesllr:i:s a!:oul

inteiesleo the alqartuTiiy la

tfi * a uthorit:/'s acc..ifi ts..i We proli ided proper opporiunrty 
'

the exercise af electors' riqhts in
ijLiring lne year for
accordance wit!'l the

of the Accounts an.l Aiidit Regulatron6'reqr:irements

faces and daalt wlth them PraPer{Y'

ean sidera rl a rtd da*tt men ted the finarlcial afid other risks it

authority ano took sppropriatc steps to manage those.

risks, iniluding the introducton of inl€rnal controls andlsr

external insurance cover wnere requireo-

thistl-re risks;of facir:gass€s5l'}-ientancarriedWe out

Iteof fineneiaiind6p6nden,ilfor pe,lsc/1,compFtentarfinga{l
o.ivie*t whetlwr,?tl *l:1et:tiveto giveaftd procedur*s,c0rtrais

thlsof a{,ri,o.ily.snl;r/l6rthefieel rieed.tr:0nfr!}rsniertlal

fi. \Ue maintained lhroughoul the ye$r 311

effective syst€m oi internal audit of the ao$ounting

records and csntrol sy$tems'

adequate and

attsntion bY intsftral andresponded t0 flalfer$ Srougfif fo ds

external audit.
rais*dmattersQ!1 allaciionvve iook appr0prtete

audii.externalinternill ar:dlrornrepo*s

duing
end it,

ir,lsinesslis aclivttvshorririn abDuthRvedisclosed every'hittg
,lreeffereverts y0arraking p!aegthe inciudingyear

relevart!.

!ielriiitieswhe:her any iitigation,consideredVde
eitherocct:rring;or transaction$,event$c0$mitnlents,

onifilpacta finanr:ta!havetheafleroa year-enci,during
theminelueledhavewfier*this apFnrptiate.ancl,aulhcritY

ir the accounting statements.

rnanaging tru$te€ of a locat trust or trusts'
wheredisasolehas rnet alf ofifs resp*lnsI&ililrss

flnancial reportinq and,
Bxefiination or sr.idit.

fLirieisTrust i,rciudlilgcouncils onlyilocalE iFor
solethe nranaqiingASlnchariiable. our capatity

accountabilitY$!ifwetru$iee ctischarged
inr:luilirgfunri(sllassets,for theresponsii:ilities

if independentrequiretl,

This Annual Governanee $tatement is approved by ihis

aLlthority and recorded ffs minute refer€nce:

i
AGts\ oslc:SltB

tr"\cslrs

Signed by the Chairman and Cle* of the meeting whers

approvsl is given:

\s,"-^# ffitElrp

*CatLLt
dated

Chairn:an

CterK

Annual Governance and Aeeou ntabititY Retttrn 2017118 Pafi 2 Page 5 of 6
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$ection2*Accounting$tatements2017/16for
^o

futaesre -r tr,aa.r Coresr (agt

lheaf yearth#dL beginningres6ry€sandbalancesTotal
tofi?u$fVa!ua ag{*erecarrls.finaneialthetfireeorrierja$

Box 7 af Previou$ Year.

-i Balances brought
fonoard

raceived.

and,ate6 lavios)lDBso/alnoufit precept (arTclaJ
Exc,lude any grantsin the year.reeej'table0rreeeiveti2. {+} Precept qr Rates and

Levies

iesscashbaakin therecardactasar receipls,ific0nteTbtat
hciude any,\receiyed {lit1sr€lss/leYiesa{tbe pre::egt

g16nls r*ceivetl.

i,l" i+) Tstal other receipt$

enploymert! 6XrOenses-

ofbehaifand {)t1i0nt*deilay,nefilsTatat expenditure
AilandFAYEatltisalaries wa#es,lncludeall employees.

endcantributiattspensionand enployers),iemployees

,:.. (-) Staff costs

irfer4,sfandaf rapita!paymerltsTctal expenditure
any)'{ifi:orrcuvii:gsahs authorilY'sf]r'lfhe yearflade duringS. (-) Lean interestloaPital

repayments
c;rsh-theinretadedasar paymentsI ULdt expenditure

anC interestleaPitalloaileosf$sfaff 4)less {iinefuoo&6. t) All other payments

hfal halances anC reserves at *,s and af th* Ycar, Must

equet {1+2+3} ' {4a5*6}.?. (E) Balancss carried
fonvard

casltaccounfs.ttankandallUI depositcurrentsilmIhe llarch;lt 31helelinvestmEnlsierfi?shodandhoiilings
ree on*iiiatiott.bankwithTo

{3. Toial valu* of eash and

fh0rt term iflv**tmentE

31 frtarclt

rnaeleit iaiot ltlslhe aulharitYot thevalue pr$pertYIhe
alsterm inveslmenfsandassersfixeel iangallaf ils?. Total fixed assets Plus

!ong term investmenfs
and as$ets ioansaltnlt1lar'cf;at;iS 3bala*c*capitaloutsianrl;tlgIfie

PVtL.8).{intludingihird par,ies{ram1C. Total br:rrowings

The Caurtcil acis as sole for and is rasBonsible for{r..,$tee

Trusf fur;ds or asse'is.

accountingt11

filansactions,?l'*siineirid*lioi ar]:r'

n6teDrsclgsureCr:uncils UniYiLasaitl {For
charital:leTrust funcis linciudingfe

I eertify that fer the year ended 31 Marctr 2018 the

i-"r-i,t'-g' Siatements in ttris Aniruai Gi:vernan*e and

Accountai:ility Return present fairly ttre finan*ial pcsiticn

lirt ii *rtn-tity and its income atrd exp*r:dit''tr*' or properly

Bru*uni i*.*ipis and payments, a* the ease may be.

i eonfirn'l that these Accounting $tatements were

approved by this authority on this date:

rr losltr
and recorded as minute reier*nce:

AGb^ a3ie 5{i
Signeet by Chairman of thc meeting where approval of th*

Accounting Statements rs glven .

N\^a Ltr&*

Signed by Responsible Finaneial Officer

J\ccr$ir
Date to\og.)it8
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